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A Fly in the Milk
One Second Carries
Death for Your Baby

Look out for flics and look
out foropcn milk bottles look
out for milk in its travels from
the dairy to your baby's mouth.

If you knew the cow the
milk came from, and who
milked that cow; if you could
be with the milk from the
moment it left the cow till it
entered the little baby mouth;
if you could purify and modify
it, as Doctors say should be
done, you could give your
baby cows' milk without fear.
These things you can't do.
But you can rely on

rood
that comes to you packed in an air-tinl- it

can clean pure that lias been
watched every minute that no hands
have touched.

The milk from the carefully kept
Nestle cows, purilied, modified to suit
your baby's delicate digestion that is

Nestle s I'ood.
The addition of

coKI water and two
minutes' boiling
make it ready.

Send the cou-
pon for 12 feed-
ings, and the
book on baby's
care and health.
Both are free.

NKSTI.K'S Toon COMPANY,
lua Chainlwr Htreet. New York

lira. Mild tne.KHKK, your lioull and trial parkar..
Name,..,
AdtlrrM ,
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ho lives, In comparison to other wage
earners, a decidedly easy life. The
stock company is a dramatic peni-
tentiary, as one actor has called it,
wiiii Its daily rehearsals and mati-
nees, and a now part to study every
week. But comparatively few aetorB
choose this kind of work. They are
generally forced Into it, from one
cause or another, and usually aban-
don it whenever the opportunity of-

fers. Then, again, the ratio of stock
companies to combination, or travel-
ing, companies Is very small.

yo return, then, to the hard work
of tho actor, as a class. All the

really hard work conies in the prepa-
ration to play. To prepare a new play
for production requires an average of
four weeks of rehearsal. For one
that has been acted for one or more
seasons, two weeks are ample.

Rehearsals of a new play are ardu-
ous and a great strain on the nerves.
For tho first two weeks, rehearsals
will last from eleven in the morning
until four or five In tho afternoon.
Sometimes not often during the
fourth week thero may be an even- -

New it in in

lug session. In Isolated cases, with
big productions, thero may bo two
or threo dress rehearsals; but In
ninety per cent of companies thero
la only one.

Dress rehearsals aro trying and
tiring. They generally last from
seven at night until seven In the
morning. The manager is cross; tho
author Is peevish, the stage director
Is cranky; tho stage hands aro
grouchy; and tho actors aro tired,
sleepy, and hungry. Everybody hates
everybody else befort morning. The
actors swear no other class of
peoplo in tho world so hard
worked; and, in a measure, this is
truo for tho tlmo being. Hut when
tho dress rehearsals over, tho
hard work of tho actor is over,
whether tho play bo a success or n
failure. If it is a failure, tho reason
is obvious; if it is a success, is
tho explanation:

Thero bo a few short rehears-
als for tho purposo of making cuts,
quickening tho action, and a general
brushing up of the play; but when

this is over with, the actor's time is
his own, excepting, of course, the
time required for the actual per-

formance. He goes to the theater
six nights In tho week at seven-thirt-

he is out by cloven-thirty- , at
the latest; and, with the exception
of two matinee days, when he puts in
four hours for each performance, ho
has nothing to do but to follow his
own bent. Four days of four hours
each, and two days of eight hours,
comprise his working tlmo for the
week. In tho western cities he puts
in an extra day's work, because he
must play on Sunday; but Is not
a regular thing, as his stay in tho
west be comparatively short.

"How about tho great physical and
mental strain required in the acting
of emotional roles?" one asks.
"Fiddlesticks!" Is the answer. Press
stuff! Look at Bernhardt! Look at
Ellen Terry! Look at Tomasso Sal-vlnl- !

Can you match, oft the stage,
theso magnificent examples of d

workers? If it were true
that tho playing "of emotional and
tragic parts racked one's body and
mind, would n't trio of grand old
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peoplo of tho stngo bo paralytics and
imbeciles? Think of them, in their
sixties, seventies, and elslties!
Think of tho nerve-rackin- g parts
they have played slncu tho time of
our grandmothers, and then say that
acting is exhausting work!

To come a little nearer home: Do
niancho Hates, Julia Marlowe, Mrs.
Fiske, or Helen Waro look as if they
were likely to go Into an early de
cline? Aren't they a fragile-lookin- g

lot! Hardly.

NE other thins that makes tho
actor's Ufa seem attractive to tho

average young person Is tho deslro to
travel, to seo tho country. Tho old
stager hates tho sight of a train, and
quails at tho thought of a trip to tho
coast; but to tho young person who
has not traveled, a trip to California,
Florida, or anywhere away from
home, Is a novel and delightful ex
perience; and in becoming an actor
he sees tho opportunity for all this,

Not only is it truo that ninety
out of a hundred actors como from

The hioilrrii poetn are buttl to he the ntuily (hrin.
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BUFFALO.

""NIAGARA FALLS
TOLEDO, PT.HURON.

THE
CHARMS OF

SUMMER SEAS
Spend your vacation on the

Great Lakes, the most economical
and enjoyable outlne In America.

Dally service Isoperated between
WGIIVII W.M WIVICMIIUi WQIIMI Oils.

Buffalo: four trips weekly be tweenToledo,
Detroit. Mackinac Island and way oorts:
daily service between Toledo. Cleveland
and

A Cleveland to Mackinac (pedal steamer
will be operated two trips weekly from
June 15th to September 10th, stopping
only at Detroit every trio and Goderieh.
Ont., every Monday up bound. Saturday
down coma. speemi usy trips ucitvctn
Detroit and Cleveland. During July and

auaniiCT11''

Angusi. Kauroaa ucxtis avsusdic
on Steamers. Send 2 cent stamp
lor illustrated pamphlet and Great
Lakes Map. Address: Dept. S.
L. C. lewis, G. P. A.. Detroit. Mich.

ruuiD 11. McMillan, prrt.
A. A. Schantz. Vice Pres. &
jcn i mgr.
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not only stops tooth- -
A Swell Affair ache instantly, but
cleans the cavity, removes all odor.
and prevents decay. Keep a sup
ply, and save many a dentist bin.

Thoro aro imitations. Peo that you get
Dent e Toothache Gum,

At all drueclsts 15 cents, or by mall.
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Cleveland

CS. DENT 4 CO., droit, Mich.

Family Shoe
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

and disappear It you remove the esoee. Th.
Improved Family Shoe Stetcher,
the irnt.il deiice ct the ere (or foot-aa.- ..

ok at toe picture), stretrne! toe enoe vQrre
ihould be stretched. Cum corn!, bunl.mi.

.tender spots without modlclnoa beriui
removel prrnure wnlcn I! the cause ol

loot trouble. Mtkes your moei nt
perfectly sad wear tourer t tmotedl

i241

ateiy produce! eeee end conilort
avantuauy parvaci raai. lam

a lllelime. Enaoriea oy aocton
and rhlmpodliti. Write lodey
(or FREE BOOKLET, tltlnc
(ull tiertlcuUn with Hit ct
v.rythlna; for foot comlort.

THE PEDICURE CO., Dipt 122. Buffalo, N.Y.p AD Aia
STEEL For Automobiles and Motorcycles

PATENTS

feLEyUND.

jS0DEff3liAtPENA.
isIrl6NACE

ENTS
Gum

Stretcher

EDWARDS T17CFIREPROOF

$30 and Up
Easy to put up. Portable.
All sizes. Postal brings
latest illustrated catalog.

Tht Edwards Mig. Ca.. 33 Enleiteo Aw.. Ciaclanitl. 0.

r U.S. nr.. Htrvlct positions p? welt,
offer (plead ill opportunlilci for d
VtQcmei.t, and ar You aro
llf lbl to uj an CUlt BerYlco f lataliia-tlo-

If you art at. American over 18, aol
eta re4 ami write. You can quality at
at through l.CS.help. Ltityrarortr
too periom necured poiHioD. Id the U H,
C.H.throuiTi tblitralolof. Toleira
th I.e. 8. can Help you, wrlta todaj tvt

flTll HrrU Haak.
Lrr C'arrripaadraM B.kaals

Boa 1236 Hraataa, fa.

SECURED OR
FEE RETURNED

Rent! vketfh for (re eearch of 1'ateDt Ottlpe Ketrde
How to Obtain a Pat.nt ami What to Inv.nt wltli
Hit of Inventions want.d and Prll.a l ror

frtn). 1'atvutn advertised CDPI?WANTED NEW IDEAS. KEiEn
Head fur uur list o( 1'ateDt Uuyera.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.. Washington. D. C.

DI ATC WANTED FOR DI AVCrLUlo Motion picture rLAio
Yon inn wrlto them. Mannfacturen now paTlor
foreat'h plot. We tech yon bow to wrlUand sell ttietu. No
iireTtona piMrlpn( niHVHMarjr. Write m fortraa detalla,
jUiOOATEO M0T10I PtCTUKE SCHOOLS. 6748 thortdaa Haarf. Chicago
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ART

Toothache

Anyone wbo cau learn to
write can learn to draw
Isearn under xierlemN.
Inntractora. Write today
for free catalogue K
INTCRNATIOKAL SCHOOL Of
DRAWING, Witt,.aatca, D C


